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EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 30, 1896.

HIS Fl'llST EIGHT.
I A friend of riiuo, a noldicr, who died
in Qreeco of fever somo years since,

to mo ono day his first engage-
ment. Ills story so impressed mo that I
vroto it down from memory. It was as

follows:
j I joined my jcgimrut on Sit. 4. It

xn evening. I found tho colonel in tho
cnlnp. Ho received mo rather brrwmo-ly- ,

lmfc having wad tho grurral's intro-
ductory letter ho changed his manner
nud nddressed mo courteously.
' Ey li!n I whs pwMit'd to ry cvn-tuh- i,

v '"i l'l rl Ju' t ornie l" it i ; (

Ttoitenug. Tliiw . .iijlani, whum tuqu.uut-nne- o

I had scarcely timo to make, was
a tall, dork man of hnrnh, rorwlHnpf nv
pect. Up l' d ben a jiriv.iKi soldi' r and
had won ln crow and epnul ts uj ou
the field of battle. Iiis voice which wm
lionr i.nd f " M, crit",i.rrrl 6f?.V!"
T.itli hl KiRauUd Hta'ur . lhis vn i i

his he own 1, ah I was told, toubullit
wbloh had passed completely through
his body at tho battle of Jona.

On learning that I had just-onrtetf- i i

clle; at Foitahiblc.in, he roninl "!
Vith a vsry face, "My lieutenant uicrl
last night."

I understood what ho implied "It is
for yua to toko his place, and ytm arc
good for nothing. "

A sharp retort was on my tonguo, buf
I restrained it,

Tho moon was rising behind the re-

doubt of Cliovi vino, vhith 't to
cannon shots) from our cneampmi ut.
Tho moon was largo and red, ai is com-
mon at her rising, but that night sho
seemed to mo of extraordinary size. For
an instant tho redoubt stood out co.il
black against tho glittering disk. It re-

sembled thocono of a volcano at tho mo-nio-

of eruption.
I An old soldier at whoso sido I found
myself observed tho color of tho moon.

"SSho is very red, " ho wild. "It is a
sign that it will cost us dear to win this
wonderful redoubt. ' '

I was always superstitious, and this
jicco of nugury, coming at that mo-
ment, troubled ma I sought my couch,
but conld not sleep. I roso and walked
about awhile, watching tho long lino of
fires upon tho heights beyond tho village
of Ohovcrino.

Whuu tho sharp night air had thor-
oughly refreshed my blood, I went back
to tho firo. I rolled my mantlu round
mo, and I shut my eyes, trusting not to
open them till daybicak. Cut sleep re-

fused to visit me. Insensibly my
thoughts grow doleful. I told myself
that I had not a friend among tho 100,
000 men who filled that plain. If I
wcro wounded, I should bo placed in
hospital in tho hands of ignorant ami
careless surgeons. I called to mind what
1 had heard of operations. Sly heart
beat violently, and I mechanically ar-

ranged as a kind of rudo cuirass my
handkerchief and pockctbook upon my
breast. Then, overpowered with weari-
ness, my eyes closed drowsily, only to
open tho noxt instant with a start at
somo now thought of horror.

Patiguo, however, at last gained tho
day. When tho drums beat at daybreak,
I was fast asleep. Wo wcro drawn up in
ranks. Tho roll was called, then wo
stacked our arms, and everything an-
nounced that wo should pass another
uuevontful day.

Hut about 3 o'clock an
arrived with orders. Wo wfro com-
manded to take arms,
i Our sharpshooters marched into tho
plain. Wo followed slowly, and in SO

lnluntcs wo saw tho outposts of tho
Itus3iaus falling back and entering tho
redoubt. Wo had n battery of artillery
on our right, another on our left, bnt
both somo distauco in advanco of ns.
They opened a sharp firo upon tho cno- -'

my, who returned it briskly, and tho
redoubt of Chovcrino was coucc.il-c- d

byvolumes of thick hinokc. Our regi-
ment was almost covered from tlo Rus-
sians' firo by n pieeo of rising grouud.
Their bullets (which besidos wero rarely
aimed at us, for they preferred to firo
uikmi our cannoneers) whistled over us
Cr at worst knocked up a shower of
earth and stones.

Just as tho order to ndvancc was giv-
en tho captain looked at mo intently. I
stroked my sprouting mustuclio with an
"air of unconcern. In truth, I was not
frightened and only dreaded lest I might
bo tnougnt so. 'lliiu passing bullets
aided my heroic coolness, whilo my solf
respect assured mo that tho danger was
a real ono, sinco I was veritably under
fire, I was delighted at my self posses-
sion and already looked forward to tho
pleasure of describing in Parisian draw-
ing rooui3 tho capturo of tho ledoubt of
Checrino.

Tho colonel passed boforo our com-jj,m- y.

"Well," ho enid to me, "you are'
gohif to seo warm woilt in your flist ac-

tion."
I ga?p n martiil punlo and brushed

off my cuff, on which a bulla tbioh
had Uruek tho earth ut 110 paces distant
had cast it. lilt lo dtj't.

It uprx'.uvd that thoKufsi haddii-crvrrc- d

that their bnlh ts ' ! no hum.
far they replaced theui by a jjre of
Ehells, which began to wuch nsintlm
hOlliwi win vo wc ley. O. ,. f thes n,
its plo j( --, ,ji. ' v i ,,-

- , 'ut ,
lOilrd a uton bowdt ma

"I e(uVu.tulate you,")Midtthocj.p.
tu ni I pjelccd t my ihako. You iuo
wto umv for t'io nar "
FWiOTIIIMINWIMMMHMHHMIHHMHMl

EJJtl! rThrlmr tr'i . TK,. ti inn Wr-f- l io 1hm
kumck I'aiarrli.tkiofulx XimbWMmwAte

Knrntc4 aa i'.Wat) iu fltS u: Ilouv.

lriaumInduced by the uso of cocn, opiate or nnr-cot- ic

compounds is bnd, decidedly bad.
It undermines tho health find shatters tho
constitution and tho patient is steadily
growing into a worao condition olteu
resulting in tho Urriblo slavery and
misery of tho cocaino and opium habit.
Bleep Induced by the uso of Hood's Barsn-Bnpnrll- la

may nob como as quickly, but It
comes moro surely, permanently and Is

i Xfy V fWW
And refreshing becouso it is realized
through nature's fcreat restoring and

channel purilled, vitalized
and onrlclifd blood. This feeds tho nerves
with llfe-plvl- energy and builds up tho
system ond constitution from the ry
fcjndstlon ot all health and llio tho
blood pure, rich, red blood.

i.V
'j,if;fls n

" I wns generally run dov n last spring,
nppctlto was poor and I could not sleep.
Hood's BanaparlUa built mo right up,
gavo good appetite and I was soon ablo to
pot .s...iiittfiis rest." u. is Wlttl.snv,
Slerchant, Vcomana St., Ionia, Michigan,
wm m H

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One True Blood I'urlflcr. All druggists. ;i.
Ti rn euro liver Ills, easy to take,
rlOOUS Pll IS easy to operate. SOcents.

Ho"bron Dmg Co., Agents.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distanco from tho Bridge.
VVoikiki.

Tourists and others trill find it to their
advautnuo to visit tbo nbovo resort, as
thoy will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MRS. THOS. VTBIGHt,
325-t- f Proprietress.

CENTEAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Bituatod on a "Beautiful Uillsido Overlook-

ing the Ocean, and 1300 feet
ebovo Sea Level.

Only 24 hours' sail from Honolulu,
Climnto mild, clour dry ntmobohere, free
from fogs and malaria, csnecial provieion
for quiet and .rost as well as for am uso-mo- nt

and outdoor life
C5T Abdress

DH. H. A. LINDLF.Y, Prop.,
325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

G. E. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish fhc Best
Factory Rcfarcncc.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholio School.
Telephone 231, 412 and 11)0.

B23" Orders promptly attendee! to.
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500 PA1R
PANTALOONS

FROM SS.00 UP.

I 809RI6DES,
Fort Strut, opposite Hnckfcld'e.

I WILL

You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods JuBt
Eocoived. Olcnmug and g.

215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toQPYou . . . O

ANT
In this hot climnto ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to ensure hiuulsomo
and comfortablo Buits, the qual-
ity and mnko of which nro
guarnnteed, call around at

Medeirosft Decker's
and you'll get what you wnnt.

Telephone Gil. P. O. Box 298.

lm IDo-vrset- t,

JIeuchant Stjiukt,

J,M. DOWSETT
AQEISTT FOE

Hartford Fire Insurance Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $),229,21.1.00. Income, $7,0(10,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
"Branch), Liverpool, England.

Ahbots, ?2,T0O,b7O. Income, 31,8.'0,00fi.

"Palatine Insurance Company, (U. S. "Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

AwotH, ?2,8,"0,230.a8. Income, $3,(I4Mm.(,u.

", Ky Insures First.fl-- . Jloreanlilo nml Miinufiirinm I . I.s pud Dwelling Pro-par- ty

in the ubovu v.eh lintv.u CoiLpi-uic- s on tLo uu.nt fi.vi.iul it i ui.h.

f

CLUB STABLER.
3Ta:t Stxeit, - - - - Xol. 7T7

BOARDING, SALE : AN33 -- : , LIVBKY.

. to
HARNESS, -?-;- AND --- :-. SADDLE
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.. .. wis ha,v:e jhe

r.ViFT 'Af,rVlNC WORSES
IK liUNOLULU.

lllll Willi.

Th best of Attention gfowi n rhIdiiU ft wit,U vb. Caretal dilvM, rMpcoUul
utteudunts, piomptutfcs. nudtg, Bumws, I)rofec3, Ihigeleg.l'httotong, Wngpjwttes,
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Make

Company,

:ipeilty,

Clacs SrnncKr.Ls, Wm. Q. Inwiw.

(ilaupfBckeluo.

w t ',iwmmc ?vmtmrK!.?

HONOLULU II. I.

San Fraitchco Acnt The Ni:vaiu Bank or
Ban 1'itANCisco.

nitAw nxciiANOt: on
San ruAN0ico Tlio Neuila Hank of San

Fro lichen.
l.OMtos Tin- - Union llimk of London, Ltd.
Nitv Yoiik American nspjtfijwo National

Dniik,
rttir ago Mcrelinntf N'olfonnl llfltd.

mm- - Cuiupiulr Nstiounl tt'I nompt de
lDI )l

ItpiaiN Dreedner Bank.
HOSOKONO AND YOKOHAMA IlOllgfiOllg it

Shnughnl Bniil.lug Corporation.
New ZALAtti awd Ai'BTltALiA Bank of Kcw

Zi:nlam1.
VirrontA and VANCocvsn Bunk ol Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking aM Mange Bosira

Term ami Ortflr,nr Dcuolstn ReceWrd
Lonni mndi' on A'inonl Becorlty. Com-tnerci-

and Trnvclrni Cicdlts Issued. BHU
of nxcliMipo bonglit ami gold.
('Oil IXTIONS FllfiMPTLY AfPOIINTEn FOB.

v. o. Jdxss. t:. A. JONM

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shnres of

Pnla Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian GovciMimunt and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
tsy For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

08 Fort Street - Honalaln

Established 1853

ZBISZESlOZF 3c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal cities
ot the world.

TEJEO. DiVlES Co.

'JID-

t3I5:S::2C3jE:i.cJ?SS3E,S

Commissioii .. Agents I

Di'y Goods, ; .

,

Hardware and

" Ono of tho divinesfc TjenifitR thH-l- over 'Come to the
human race." Thomas Qarlyle.

L
1 a

'I t
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache,

Heart-fe- lt Praise faring Medicina

That Cured Her.

Thouwmds of wompn nro today blessing
Pnino'o Celery Compound for the great ood it
lias done tliem, and scores have written letters
biruilnr to tli.-j-t of Mrs. . A. Brentner.

San Jaoikto, Cal.
Dear" Sirs: I h.ue 6utt.red n;vercly with

uen'ous sick headachy, with which I vru

troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me anil it
teemed, to me th:.t I should go crazy. I hail
tfle H kinds witliout obtaining

AND

l - l".!.''
.QToecnes.

Pipes, Tobucco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Jjll Fine Cigars Specialty

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

"Wholesale and Ectnil.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery '

Compound which completely cured mc.

m pi
,. 0mk Jam,

WiM n: '' ifeK&w

J. M. BUCHIxER.

The HsdleiDB That

Hales People Weill

V!y suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouLli? CcLry Compound will majce
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buclmer.

-- Kettj-e Fau.6, Wasxi., Deo. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles

of Pnine'a Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver imd stomach troubles, and will bo
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I uned one bottle and y.-i-s co much
better that ahr.jclnr-r- l ita us-- s for a
time, but my old stomach trouble inudtf its ap-

pearance again. I procured ao$her bottle in
September and after uhing thW I felt well.

'
HOLLISTER DRU'Q

' Wholesale Agonto

&&' .:s.

Co., ,
(

for the Ha-waiia- islands
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